
 

Official BCB Statement - 6/3/2020
 
The Brewcity Bruisers firmly believe that we must be vocally an�-racist, and we are calling on our league members,
fans, and the roller derby community as a whole to take ac�on and join us as we listen, learn, educate, and work
toward becoming be�er allies.
 
BCB denounces the unequal treatment, violence, and blatant disregard for Black lives. We recognize that there needs
to be mass reform within our police force and criminal jus�ce system, and that white privilege and systemic racism can
be found within every American ins�tu�on, including roller derby.
 
The BCB Board of Directors promises to examine how white supremacy and systemic racism has molded our sport and
how our policies and procedures may perpetuate this racism and exclusivity. We not only stand in solidarity with the
Black community, but also commit to address and correct any implicit bias within our own organiza�on. We pledge to
support, make space for, and listen to Black voices.
 
We ask that everyone, especially white people, use this �me to learn about the American history of systemic racism,
to have those difficult conversa�ons with friends and family, and to support Black-owned businesses and
organiza�ons.
 
We all have a part to play in fixing this. Take a look at the educa�onal resources below and find out more about local
and na�onal organiza�ons who need your support, especially in these �mes.
 
Educa�onal Resources:
 

WhiteAccomplices.org
 
An�-Racism for Kids 101
 
Ibram X. Kendi’s An�racist Reading List
 
How White People Can Be Be�er Allies to the Black Community
 
75 Things White People Can Do for Racial Jus�ce

 
Local Orgs:
 

Leaders Igni�ng Transforma�on
 

America's Black Holocaust Museum
 

American Civil Liber�es Union - Wisconsin
 

https://www.whiteaccomplices.org/
https://booksforlittles.com/racial-diversity/?fbclid=IwAR0CO9gMBkzAunXxWct_U48kV793qGrhY2YwplLutHs7rL6Tm5J_Vb9kTRk
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/05/29/books/review/antiracist-reading-list-ibram-x-kendi.html?fbclid=IwAR0EUE-xr_Z7iaEFX0m8aJhe98mkxWkfQVHncYIQOgiWyMEqmOncJSCryKw
https://witanddelight.com/2020/05/how-white-people-can-be-better-allies-to-the-black-community/?fbclid=IwAR01Kk9DOzCZbxnbyQtCWyyZJslYY_Ld75AZZ1G83S_MIho4zvy-KxXC5_c
http://theoklahomaeagle.net/2020/05/27/75-things-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice/?fbclid=IwAR0Ul7Mp-kaTFiRRxDVIkyH2XQWc28b4AzoKPT9Lka49lwYvytERkSeZ9qk
https://www.litmke.org/donate?fbclid=IwAR1LpujLnr-aM-cfhlMlDvQu15NrBjAbwGsMkQ6xWhwKwXwN6FkHi--zWr0
http://abhmuseum.org/
https://www.aclu-wi.org/


Big Brothers Big Sisters of Metro Milwaukee
 
Na�onal Orgs:
 

Reclaim the Block
 

Black Visions
 

Minnesota Freedom Fund
 

Racial Jus�ce / Bail Fund Dona�on

https://www.bbbsmilwaukee.org/
https://www.reclaimtheblock.org/home
https://www.blackvisionsmn.org/
https://mnfreedomfund.org/
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/bail_funds_george_floyd

